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y and the contractor t„ “St th« 
mages for the, loss of the Mr* ly son. The case was/finÿiilot rt, 
ten W . B. Davey yesterday 
e, appçal, and paid .the SÎ30 
Sgnieut awarded by' a jury' inth “ud 
erne court.—Rossland Miner the 8u' 
rhe Kossland School of Mine» •

formally incorporated as a n,!8 > 
d organization. Its charter wto1®' 
all the powers of a person or ".
1er corporation in so far ria It 0y 
Id rehl property, without, HàtiiKt ean 
miters ot the school. With t"at hand thé'tocïtool xvflj bé*!»- ÎSJroar'| 
carry out its objects with sneed''”1 

npletcness. Edwin Durant e anJl
>rrS’^^e8W0- T^ionJe’ D0naldmR 
.rr Ernest W. Liljegrah rind Arolr 
Id Cameron are named as the mexrchl" 
•s. The charter will be sec^m^
‘ provisions of the benevolent Ker

mmr 5Msr-i.es
;p wss

in was incorporated. n-m8-

ASHCBOPT.
Many quartz locations are beinz ra„, 
the vicinity of Ashcroft and m ™ de 

ses the showing is exceptionally 
N. S. Clarke, of Quesnelle h»î ïft ' 
ted parties in the Willow river wJ 
Id by himself arid associated «*» e® 
edging plant will, we 'believe he a 
1 in the. early spring. The river h,.i 
1 reported as very rich and favomhi 
mated for successful dredging ^ '" 
it is reported that mOre tRan
M' te,”s of, the wda lake accun, 
Btions have been cut out and ,niio,i r the banks by George Powei.S ^ 

tog .of men at the lakes near, the so 
I will be sacked and drawn to Ay? 
k.ft for pulverizing and {tottiirt n 
ape to go on the market. It Ls t-evr-1!

that it is the superior of Pennine 
d can be put on the market in im 
use quantities very cheaply, 
îreat numbers of men have' been com 

g down from Cariboo for the past few 
eeks, many from the Omineoa an! 
me from Fort Graham,, who went in 
■er the Edmonton trail; They do not 
l a rule find ‘emit with the trail, and! 
ugh at the stories of death by starva- 
>n. They invariably say the Ashcroft! 
ail is much preferable to the Edmon- 
-n for reaching the Findlay. country 
[any have expressed their'intention‘0f 
fain going in via Ashcroft tti Ottifceca 
ad the Findlay river country, and some 
ill push on much .further north into the 
Sard river country, Ati predict that (fis
heries of importance will be made in 
ose sections in both quartz and 
acer.—B. C. Mining Journal.

, vmiNf 1 iff : H' *“iTERRIFIC HPEOSIONfAS LONDON SEES
A ^ j; UNITED STATES ELECTIONS. | I,j:> ’ j poi vou lv.undike Coud tmu».

rDTTL'l 1 V T iVKft'N UuuinessiuHal L tvuiKis occur in a Ma- .- , ,w. ' , 1 Olu.vva, N-v. Ü.—The report made by d> wc is certa’nly going to be lost touKUlLL 1 l AlYEiiN "jvv.n ot ilie fc..ates TVMoirow. The United States Snpieme Court | A. Rfivie# to' Recent .Developments ■ M.y u* .... 1. ,• ...- thing is not done to cor-

---------- v. 1 'kiiftm WrAnkÀil ill ; '.5 u ^ With vvx.vV xetipeuu.iAc the -.uauu district 111
Vv afchui^Ldu, Auv. t .—All t*xveirt ^ been issued. It is a comprehensive and ujn ^

three ot the toriy-hve states, nameiy, plosion of Gas. > Ivm-o. , statement of the condi « U1 Immediately after this bill was de-
Maine, Vermont and Oregon, will go to C^ MaTor Wa “h foimd them in f/uted îhe Skagway radway was pushed
the polls to-morrow. Forty-two states ------------ »- ----- ---------- the gold condto and it contains man“ ,fmrard with all the energy possible.

Mneh'^aeeB^eto»d French Indues With Turkey- I Sf££'SfslïTÜ

si-issw w“ F'"1-chosen. Twenty-thW* states elect legis- . . - , ,r>- tL" ^niitio^mustV assured of Us Ten yeaw from ' to-day it WiH he worth
! latures which will! name U. S. senators. ------------— - ■ ^jU.______  tny popuuanon must ne assured, ot its thirty millions. At least 90 per cent; of
I These ’are California, Connecticut, -,Vel- ' food ®uÇÿly ^^*4 ®|r*fTa®t“re aBd at this enormous trade should come to the

aware, Florida lndul&a Massachusetts. ”[^Pash»KtnP- Noy.,v;Ç—The United London, Noy. "5. The Marquis of re?S$l. e. W<1, on^> way. in provinces ;of, Canada, which produce
Michman, States supreme court room located near Salisbury’s declaration en the subject ^^is^Ict7^^**to‘me a^màtter^f

*he»neeBteel»t the capital, is wrecked, 0f the withdrawal of the French mission Hs. ^.ongiy culls' the attention of. the surorise* that thé büsîne™ meh^of Can- 
TerSsw0rTexas *^h P\Vkshmpfc thé yaluSNè^law hbraiÿ'Wnected with from Fashoda, made at the ^Mansion depWtoe*it,to his.previous teport. in this ada have not taken' greater interest in

h wvâto$&r WS^ti&FâtiSf ’Weet VttBn». it il sMtifely damage^jÿd1 many of tÿq House banquet last night >; ljonot of connectioni and: ;toJ^he.,,necessity, of ,pro- this question. I». fact it appears to me
The 'td^Wing^kS^ 'sélect và^iggiç/^efcoyds Bled,*way;m the vaqlts Gen. Lord Kitchener, is ; ndti.'.tcsarded ''■W. ;™î that oug people general^ have given
iind state officers';^Vhlü'hrniâ Colcffïflb, beneath; t*at portion of the eapitol here as being wholly satisfacioty,. The tblegraphJicominwticatten:"« The cost of ht*Jp.vif. aeration to the^diMnct.”

, Ovnn^cut, ldano, j Inffiana, Kansas, house have been destroy*#!. This isdlhe entire absence of any reference [;to the priGe ed;I#bor will be so re- Ma3°,r I^alsh iforfs véKh the rtimors of
V Michigan, Minnesota,^ N enraya, ^se result, of AS explosion uf gas which oej- extraordinary naval preparations is con- dueed, as will also-tjie price of articles . . Official Wrong-Doing
1 eh^^'MWaAmsetâ North Dakota, cut-red in ttie sub-baséjnènt of the c»pb siderably commented upon and' it is re- and materials rèquirèd for imping pur- and characterizes,as absolutely false the

^hire, Massacnuseiis,, r>orin ’ tol iust beneath the siittréihe court ronul , , , nre. poses, that thousands of acres of land reports publisned in certain newspapersi'enns^lvanta,, earôïma, Jou|h Xiïü thffi afternoomP ^ marked how carefully th^.Dwtish pre ^ich cannot, now be worked profitably accusing officers of corruption. He Jays
Dakdta, leîinessee Texas, W The explosion destroyed thé floopng mier was to explain that the evacuation may he worked with satisfactory re- that he has enquired into matters which

Dhio’ and entrance to the roojn, immediately ! of Fashoda was only in the nature of turns. Discussing have ;C.ome to his notice through the
Tt^offiàha^ trtll^ote helow the supreme court, room, and .^he ! oU on troubled waters and that British The Royalty, press and found no foundation for the

^ -^acy had not yet the Major Walsh says-^y arrival in

state qffioials. .... ... - . ’coiirt.. rooffi.' The exUlosion destroyed storm whicn the. Marchand miss n ^ Dawson I foond a great ,^üe®tl0?s publié to send-in any charges which they
* ‘ ' the lighting' apparatus in the immediate j jitred Up. It is recognized tftat the awaiting solution which coolldvdnly ue had against any official and he also had

vicinity,'atid because of (hé>rknes*:it French" premier. M. Dupuy, apd his col- pC InstenM^ffie aaestTn a i^est made from the platform, at a
is difficult to learn the exact damage. . intBnd to carrv out wpat they “13Sloa®;. ^°r * ttle. q,ue.stlon mass meeting that if persons who were

' An examination of thé inwer part, of L TafUes to tarr> "TT / /of royalty, over whidh there had beeen aecutiUg officials and employees with
■the bùilding shows that the force of, tjie Ra4J^^prOmised, but a there conPidlfFa“le [discuse;6n, appeared to be con-aption would make their ebargesrto
'^nlosîon was terrifié' floors and windows be reckoned with is ^be fact that somewhat tinxed. I immediately an- him they would <1)^ thoroughly investigat-
teing Kn out liia ir ffiany pKrts are .ihtfdences at work m 'nototed 'that the. royalty. would be col- ed Not one single chargey was pre-
therè are Targe cracksvin - the Safer-, render the existence of any y ^ t ïected xm ajl claims leases of which gented. The abusive crusade originated
Dinning of the walls canons and which might .it any. moment, were renewed1 subsequent to the date against Doininion officers in the Yukon
P a“ stotenient, which thé conditions did in. the event of ,ce«ttm ,coa^,D^X an w,tlelth1 law.ca»e lnt? £**%. *•*£'*■ was at first started by a Mr. Perry at
not permit of bejng substantiated at provoke a general hphekt nl. ^ s . all thé lease-holders of . 5T05" Skagway. It was carried over the
this time was made that several otthe event the b ashoda business, which • pectx?d claims showed a. disposition to passes by people going to Dawson and 
supporting effi ™mns to thT main^. en- been lèra «Atefnlte tept m the respect the collection of royalty; otherç »a$i cirXtedTm^g dilappoint^ now-
trance of the building are six inches background, would be rushed- to however, were not so tractaWe, their comers. The only charges which were
out of place. Therè is ho doubt &at front m order.TFdistrart attention fro principal objection being that, the lehs«, made were against- some of the police
manv valuable papers and docuifiehts ol^Ç. thmgs.hnd would be used as Were granted for one .year, and that, force—offences of a minor nature. The
have* been ‘ permanently dèétroyedj11 vhnd rallying cry ter all parties and cas s qnçe being granted, subsequent restnc- charges had nothing to do with the ad- 

i ! "their value from a money standhoint of df^pudimen. ■ ‘ , • .. . tH " tions ««lid not be placed upon them, I ministration of , the postoffice, land or
could not be estimated. ' -The English.PaP®rs point out. that t pointed out to lease-holders that the col- mining laws, but. were such offences as

/ , . TwpritV' thhnbnnd dollzirs had1-"1 jtist evacuation of. b ashoda ^ is only an instai lection of' toyftlty was necessary for the using abusive language etc. Thev were
Ottawa, Nov. hffiéiÿ dfcma was expanded in improving tti^‘"sri- meàt of .tiie-vÿatistection-expects y maintenairte of ^he courts of justice, ter carefully enquired into.’ Not one charge,

given to the Hon. Joseph, j®.' ; - Great Britain \and thati-rwuice^ hasy pohe^ protection,/ njail ^ comuruntéation, however, was made against any official
Chamberlain had made any represents- : Washington Nb-V T.VThe big foipitol to swaUqw the 4dl of withdrawing , and for ptiblic services. While•acknow- ,0£ the government. Major Walsh dis-
Vion to the bominL. government, re- biitlding Ws à scene of wreck and’deso- the Bahr el febazekregion tender these., ledging the force of these teasbns they sents fr^m the proposition that the gov-

,. ., tfi„„‘ Amficosti i lation to-day following the exgyision cirl-tfnistancé^'the debate -f submitted that mare thorough^evamma- crûment should prohibit aliens from
gsrdms. Isl^^afeAP Kings-" And fire'\¥hich wrought'sitch bavbte' last chamber of deputies on I ashoda nex tion éî thâ.reti cost of outputting gffid / taking up mining Claims in the British

, Sir- Bichard ^^«Mrt^ves. Hin|8 mght The engines arid Sremefe had wAk is engerir awaited, as the ïranç^ would convince the government that the Yukon. In July last there was in. the
ton .to-morrow tor Wasbingtw, aad^ir .mgnt. ine Wgme smalT rirrny got*nmeot is then.exacted to .explam loyalty is at severe tax,, and expressed district a population of about 30.000. of
Louis DaVtes starts Jrom here.^SirWii “ ^ere carrying oft tfié de- it» {Mentions' regarding-the remainder-Ofr the hdpe that next year would see it whieh 25 per cent, were British sub-
frld Laune.r wffinqtgo until tike loth. of. vorkme^ ^ mortal eharred^tVood- the French pbsts m the Nile, valley es- removed.. '.The royalty, Was not collect- jects and 0niy one-half, or less than 4,000,

. official .1 i \iinto work éoaked and half burned qfficial tabl(shed by Major Marchand. . « ed from, àBy claims which, had not got Canadians. A cold and inhospitable cli-
tl°T.to ,be,^ac2rdedflWtoverno?General pajrirs and documents which had‘ been In diplomatic circles a reassunng me ilitQ good yor,kng order, or which coula ate combmed with the expensive and

slept -. ™ bé“l3th^ath^Uteln T& Kali and^tutebasemen^^ndVt^^uartero dASapion^of Yesterday evening that atty,® aM/tiiis'WoiddJrepn^em a '"large that roîmtry,11 wilf^lwJy? nmke^t an

Although there were no witnesse^of Minto^wil^^eived on board the occupied by the United States sripreme ttte^French jovernmeffis fP^ s^.

the awful deed, the interioteOf the «iB n Scotsman upon arrival by the I An" examination of the' court'room that its efforts Will be measured by the count of having been renewed previous to régulations
as it stands almost whispers,-“murder an(1 the other ministers, and conducted An confined to vàlrie of the objects in view. Tn.s n the date of the law requiring - the pay- re’1 °'S
The little cluster of bed clothes winch to the wharf, where he. will be received shows that toe ^iam ^ _ ,aud htid to impiy. thaV the presenttgoverp- m(mt of .royalty coming into force. The Must- be Liberal
Vo in a heap on the-floor sfrow plainly by the mayor and corpototion.and otb« tne msoroerM 8U|*tantial damage ment will show a conciliatory attrtude:<m eollectionVof royally will amount to ■ s0 as to attract and encourage the peo-
l,e in a neap on_ roe m f J gentlemen representing the city of <jur; soaked carpets, wo suosiauviai s yetaainirig points' in "dispute. < It -}s mUUon dollars ”, pie and capital of the world. Good
that they were hum#y bee. A guard, of himor and a - the lustid^^t riffin juïèd rrnd e-ron the sStft that Gett. Kitchener has prepared Major'Waish says the i facilities for communication and trans-
the murderer yust-befOre" he swung one of the regiments of;-tile Quebec gar left.tW'- onev'1^ the ÜM- placed before th« Marquis of Halis- t ■ portation must be provided m the dis-axe which sent a promising" Turing man rison win receive his lojrdship with the brto& and ^^"undis- buryPa scheme defining the frontter of The Postoffice Department |rict. A'telegraph line is an immediate
, , itv and" earned for biinself the usual-vsalutes. After atbe reeeptioq tof , e ■ ....... .,rit : Bahr el Ghariel nnd the posifions he re- should take1 over the mail of the dis- necessity and tile construction of a rail-
1 tear of -x hangman’s -noese. the Earl of, Mint© by the mayor he will tur^d._^fe g ma8e-.no pyogress, &rds" as Vital to the proper protection -trict; eer^mlj the'Mwsqn part of it. way from the coast ; to the headquarters
everlasting feat of .v hangnmn s noese. ^ conducted In-Mrcatnage to the paT- Bat vffldKtne me maw-^o $ the Soudan and Egypt. , ; The "Service 4 grwipg larger and reU ^team-boat and river transportation is
The gold watch hanging up Job the ®a.1 liamelit fadings, escorted by Major- smoke and w t ‘ sorrv COndi- ' ““i^n indication of> the probable chaifae quires the full attention of a .postmastef^ a matter, of -thp greatest , importance,
and the undisturbed -/contents of ..Jhe General Hutton and staff,, and a gap- aJ’ s^b cf the tine te# of the filial arrangement of the qnes- with a ïçw -Clerks, thoroughly educated, y>Vith these things in operation food anfP
cabin tell as though they fc%d a wee triin> escort from .tfe: Queen s; ■ „ d enteniabwlndow^ ftauking the bench tfpn is fourifl--ih a map drafted by/Major in the service. It/ïs/impossible for the supplies wHl be cheap. Trie price of

1 / KV „ not Vhe «iffiéet Of-the Canadian HusSartf, Here hp will tetf old «Jlo . frescoed t-ceilingk, ' Marchand Himself,: which has reached police to handle it: satisfiidteirily. He j Tabor Will be-so": educed that wages can
that robbery vas not e rap . celyed by a guard of Honor and eonducf- “ÎJf. reeentlv beèn- done Over, are Paris and on which he sketched his saute recommends the establishment of a -be made ome-ground that will pay
murderer. V 1 edrto the council chaniber, wneye thç in- tted and the careets and ti-mn the rivdr Oubangui as far as fort branch v postoffice "at‘.the Forks of El ,miners from ?5.,to $10. per .day. and

Thus everything in, the caljn tells,/ as stallation^ wifi ta& place, dl“,^erieri are^soaked :m, TNSbsMx. This may demonstrates that Dorado and Bonanza creeks. .When thjs is done, the Yukon district
it Ups there inanimate in its twum ways o£ deenl having/ previously armed “ n^^fettona? refects erf thei-justices, Wë town dPJambura is close to the Att'ér stating the condition upon wh-ch ought to give the eastern provinces of
ut lies there mammate. in itoï» captains escort and being/^received finind tp **jnnm- Cognized frontier between the ;French l^ses of " the Dawson water 'ront thl Dritoiniori- ft trade that in a few
how the horrible tragedy was enaeteq. a q,oyai salute. Up°n the mstalîatiqn Qt- their robes, int-ihe court was' brid Egyptian possessions and has navi- werevdade Major Walsh says: “The years ' will exdeed that of any foreign
The murderer must have sgi-ung tlpon Lqrd Minto as Ctoyornot-Genetol, a in thé tearshaTs office and storage room, gable communication with the Nile. , trarisitiiori being one which I consider- natiom , an
his victim as he slept, spàtched , ttie nté of guns wift, be ,flre<Vfrotti-,f|{j2 whrt-e ^htahbte old records are kept. The French- officer established five ed, fa’l)e tnost satisfactory from every. Major Walsl^, spys he fails to see any 

[clothes from the sleeping form; "and then, King’s bastion. Aftetv^e. cçremonvjhe The extent of this last loss has pot yet ‘bfher posts on the • Egyptian Side. »f the gtaridboint, I at once gave it my apt-.p- reason for noP permitting an offimal to
tiolhes from me siee^ng torm. h_ ’ UeW governor WUl be,, received itfr !* L determtoed. Bergeant-at- .Jambura. These, the British ptonner I take tto a mititng rilaim in the Yukon
with an arm ^nerved by ■ atd, guMd of .honor vj-tth a ioysd salqte and been e ot the senate,, was busy Insists, France must abandon, hut she .As3,tb order and Sabbath obserVanci-,1 -district'nor «toy way in which the pub-
jixe'^vdhg, ftescfendipg/lq^ the neek_of conducted W the Hotel FrOBtenafi,y.aq<l ^Tt/n(M.nina malting 'temporary'.'«.b retain Jambura and the icountry Majbr Wgltii says that it, has been ■»,; lie ; hor the public service, he’s
the -victim and almost severi}fe,t% i^rid LowjtAberdeen^vill to.mnpUriy ter• Stkrows oil court./: /.'T ; westward of' that place. Thus-France matter" of"^atifiedtipti to note the law- suffered by, the. legation, of claims by
from the trunk The deeduymhntted, the ed-to the cttadel X,v-Captain’#,, povuZon tor .eesswm* , fw#ht(Vè unobstructed water .aWhg/aï^Werty ^hasaqte of . ttejoffiritis .to; the Yukon district previous

wBh its gory oriatinM-lwas thtoWn ftq«n B. battery, -Royaj Canadian. ArtjlJ / ,. THE ATLANTIC MAILS; ' lth% Dongo to Lower Egipt wathodtm-, pé^ent^nd transient r^ideats" . W’WW. confident that no
*Lxe’ with its g y . lery, will later,, conduit - Lord Mlpto. to -----------croaching upon the Bahr el Ghazel pro- Dawsop. and the district generally. , He mjury or injesfiSrm# been done to any
aside, and with a seemmg --oeinre the. raitwpy station, where he TJftip jn-rictidn Between the Allans >ince. - The attitude of the M*r(in|s of ieeommeads that.an assistant judge for persbri by the few officials who have
hide the evidences of his ,.cnme.'^ 0nt for Oftaw-a. .DjMtog; the afteriiç(|n A T/. r t„,., , Salisbury towards- the commercial side Dpwsqb, district be.,«iiW>ihtgd, and tbit staked :elaims *nce-that time. He hopes
murderer tore the body from the bunk Lord Aberdeen will be similarly ..œh- - 1 e -, ;1 . (of the question is explained, byAhe lx>te ow .<# bis:duties ,t-e;the deciding of mi»-», that, the government will not refuse the

whieh it strict ter the last time on dugtrid^to event of .to -embarking Wf y “T V-'-?-3«RHr#to " "'has dop Times, which after reiterating Great ing disputes. He does, not think that any privilege of staking a claim to any man
a i„,hL it nn Bammed.lt as .Uteat Britain, and^a.sHute of 31.guns Kpy. 7.—A difteiSty has Britain’s. determination to alldW PVance OI}eybpt a lawyer is qualified to try the in the service'. At' the same tube he

earth and doubling it up, will be fired from the. Kmg s bastion,arisen betweeu ^ke Allans and the gerv a f00thoia' in the Bahr el Ghazel pro- caaea . This suggestion has been acted would not pettftit any public official to
tightly as possible under, the ; sleeping moment he embarks. ! ernmeiit IP/ regard to the Winter swvice v|Bcei says: *“ A French outlet to the Nile upon by the appointment of Mr. Senkler speculate on-such claims,
box. The naked brick aM tegs, "vrtre in the Supreme coart, tô-day thevaaSe over therijay of departure rrbm L»ver- .J.lfor commercial purposes is seeped by! 'as gold commisrtoner. . The, appoint- As to the i , 
left nrotruding arid down the*^,f-the of Cole vs. Pqpe was.heard- Mr. iMjP* pool. Ths, rtfamship eo.tiiparyds gkwr generat commBrical .policy-and may t ( gfeamboftt tosPrictors is also Government of the Yukon' too, «dwaœue’̂ seywssrsSrsi?** - ;

545S8^SMi:$ S6SÜSSI. S^SS.2rte5SI3tiiy«iBEftit ».»,>.g.w :
paid fork half interest in the El Dorado" ïork atF ffiade: up for'■Whitê'Star^ ves-k and ,,the Khedive of Egypt;on the arid, toë genefal ptSspeots Major WitiSh cil, consist of a comim^ioner and 
mine, .Trail Creek diptglqfc. t It fuynrid Sels, leriv&,WedneeMa^;/ and ’<:/*inard-jlj,lr .iananestton is being closely yygtch- says the output this year from the Yte four appointed, and four dected mem-
out that the Mascoti, claim included the ers, leart'tiè %turdaÿsi‘ ByX firtamm^ ^ .the British foreign of; kon district will he to toe nmghborhood her# the appointed members to Le se-
greater part ..of the/El Doradq,,-mine, Thursday tor tile direct servie, Canada,!|“e [received proofs of attempts up- of ^ftpOflÇOOa When he left Dawson, lected from the of toe tos-

• and- respondent got nracticaliy notinrig. ;gets .three mails per .-Week froig laver-X tt of France to-influence, both Op. August 4th, toe String and summers tnqt and the elected members to be re
The coSt Alow deeiSed thati,the.money .pool, ff the department attested thd1"«f Amvinst Great Britain./ Tie in- output amounted >" about eight and a turned from the four districts of Daw- 

. could not be recovered. T>e tutl ggrirt views of the contraetorsfthe H**61 wo”!S| triguea. et Constantinople, it is added, half:, million dolirirs, and hé estimated son^Btewart; ,nver, Felly; river and the
As said before, however, nonei saw revergp(1 that) and the appeal is npw be- be drawing pay for cifrrytog t>r«ctieally T greatly checked bv the .present rer.Jfoat there was about $2,000,000 Worth Hootglinqua t;iverr4hat is, each of these

the murder, and the identity «f the'uur {l)rdX Supreme court. ".>Wr only (rtrcels and newspaper packages, ^.Uons twtween Great "Britain and the "2? goto still on toe. dump," most .of which districts!» be entitled to the election of
<lerer is based on the evidence pferiCnted .------- --—------ -, 1 a great majority of letters wei/itd be sent 1 Qprmaus, and -the diplomatic, agent in couldnot be washed up for want of such representative: I would . siso.... fh„ interior of the cabin together 1 HOOLEY’S STATEMENTS. " via New York as the friost teipeditiou^j E t, Lord Cromer, has taken the water, but was depending entirely upon recommend that the census orregitora- 
by the interior of the çaDto, —rr-rIT. T.. . , route, s • ■ rt Khedivefln haml and is understood to rain7’ This could be cleaned up before tion be taken- *1 all British subjects in
with the circumstantial evidence, hpo Some Side Lights On High. Life to the —-——J have nut before him a sort of. ultimatum the close of the season. Three million the district and that they only be eligi-
to the parents and -friends of the mar Great Metrdptilisl, NEWS QF VANCOUVER. J which may have involved his deposition dollars was Carried over from last .ati- ble to vptq.for toe four representatives
dered young man. . Mr. Smith, sr„ has - / T . : 1 "*' t- to favoxrof his brother, whereupon the tumh "which whs shipped out this sum- above referted to-The Federal goi-
no hesitation in declaring that; Ham- Londom Nov. T.^The. «MMnaton of Vancouver, N»y. 7c-The man with, tlie-.j Khedive became .submissive , ^and tod.i-, mer! . This amount cannot be accounted eminent toonld convey to tne xuxon

, . , . . r,t.‘rt-r The ranch . Li'uest lerah looley, the cirinpany pro- auger who operated- here successfully is j cated us a token of his, .submission hi! in this year’s output. It .will require this counl-il such power as
mond is his ««“s murderto. .The ra^n m<ljer;. the^bto^irnptor.. proceedings, “^7 Han^!? iljust learned that. wiUto^s! to virtt- England and pachto ^arabLt-three and a .half toftlton doi- -.council, to : grant m*ation to tow^ 
upon which the murder was done xor resumed to-day: . The. cbmT Grief & Com^riV’s store at Prirt Hahey,. reepertslo Queen Tmteria, a duty which- Iar6<.to-do the business of the daatnçt and^mmeroahties. if the act_ passed last
uierly belonged to Hampnd, the sus- c.oWded, With, iwople," ‘mdtoditÈ. ^toiy. la- was etttéredTy'a panel beil* cut <mt- he bas-Vitherto evaded, although toe haw:.Motor-Walsh filers the output of session with, regard to the district does 
pected man, who was indebted to,;,Smith, and a numbertof persoris «»- gdveral'hriridtod driiiato Worth of good#. paid ptotonged visits to sevemlh^a^ $10?Jt»;000 asîag! remarkable showing not contain the a^^ow bem done 2

was made whereby, in considérât st:.teiuents, i&e beiif .that hé gale Tord • A ïrirhë number of " Vanééu>er lots been^u^inced that war between Great- ‘ Btifi^hza art tie. only , two creeks iipon the population an elective represeatatmn
the liquidation of the debt and the pay . Cltoi/çbill fo induce the ,latt'";r .to were dffered "m aitotion thw1 morning, Britain-/and France is inevitablersooner ■ any considérable ;.;Work has bc(n from each of the four rnirnng divisions
ment of a certain sum to Hammond, thé smV .bjstajf Mr^Dteww:- Mfc to but hot tone *4^ sold: The'-stiff reserve later,eand- many expressions of regret- ^dlié/- Tfféy therefore :rep8|Sent the out- -and r^£»t«t*on is CMtsm^all
ranch reverted to Smith* . coUH ï/tv prid^ could n"6ï bp reached:*'/1 wërè ;heard to-day at- toe military and pUt 0f tiiis^yeart Next,, yean,: Dominion, that should be g^t^ at present win

ir,,„.rAu who was formerly a blue-! money, thdrtator c#id not remtinber ^ rtf V. ■ -a > ■ ual ,. other Ctobs that the conflict apparently. Hunker, Suiphu'r and seV^V^er.faeeks I am assured give satisfaction to tne
Hammond, Who was f y whaf./a cji^k'foF"fb.nOO to fott TVben- Air'Bt a7É ÀT SACKAKïÈNTO • ?s potato take place: in the near:. future.- ^ell as a great man|lhiflNind/bench population and remove a great deal o

jacket attached to one of the Y^8861® shown1 a 1K&9F l ortoon the eoimtertW BIG BLAZE AT SAGRA^EA 1U. aa it lathe general belief that the army Triimk will be added ; to tto^SfTf P«>- the present grumbling,
of the Esquimalt statidp, whs andwed reridmg: “F9i>jntrojdricing Lord D’ . the —."TTL. _ . and nary are in a perfeef state Of Pr^XorfcSs/ and it is impossible touriake any ainaT)A
to live to the cabin. He is an illiterate, bankrutit .'Mffii, “B°td Deertiursf. , He Sacrament^- <3W.vsiNov. 7-A fito paredufss. The general Reeling in the I gattoiate now of what the product of IN EASTERN CANADA,
man and can neither read nor write. For, jm to, cWS2$ifo$?%fSlber wl,ifh vbroke *8 »e e^Eenmve rad- £ountfil, is sw*; ,.ee would endorse any gj)td .will be. Some less .expensive way

urn nnd.can einw ho secured his WCtS- lLa#B‘Hpbley, said toroid road shops of, the Southern. j?acific rail- j warlike actiou upon the part.of fh| g°v', ! of thawing the ground, will Mbtless he
many years past, since he, secuyed U s eu^nidoB.'.'.rtate which to. presented tq way . to-day caused much toes,, H. start- erument- In- any case work at- the ar- ÿfaÀ and. a better process seining can
discharge from Her Majesty s service, g^.- Raid’s' Cathedral .cost £1,504, ; and ed in the car,,and. ^padhme .shop in. the senais .fcnd dockyards;actively and . silent- Re adopted. T&Sfe i9_a great field
he has been wandering about the pro-,, added toe jgave $39,000 .to chanty last centre of a group of -buildings and, fan- . continues and, information on, the sub- f0É Fyfitoulic otorations ari|;tSto./system
vince railroading and steamboating aup ÿéar," arid that his living expenses are ned by a stiff :wtod, destroyed rte. ®truc- j'ct tias been cnrtaUed to an unprece^ wiu 60 doubt bë intrôdùçsfl totert long. d to k a bi„

^ He returned to Saanich about from £10,000 to £12;000. yearly exc. "turc and its machinery-inje«s. than half > ^ extent. The officials- have strict WotK can then be done on a large scale. ; ^n’m^°;ng in §,e presence of his wife,
mining. He returned to saamcn amination was then condnded arid (to- an hour, It oexfr attacked ,tto big ?aw orders not to talk. The Admiralty ha| ̂ Theoutpat of gold should continue to m- cajied instantly, but he
eighteen months ago, hafMJg come tou® case adjourned for.â week. " , , :.and'planing mill and the cabinet shop, suspeade<i its daily announcements of crease from year to year, until; preaches ^tusea to allow any remedy, fighting
from Yale in a small canoe, Which Hé ------ —----- ■ ■ . ■_____ \ filled with ^seasoned lumber pf all kinds, mQ^ments 0f British ships, abroad hum >bi<* will class thegfstrict V At last a little oil was
exhibited to all he knew, and-- told o/f BR.IEF GABLE DISPATCH/ÈS. ., . and in a few, minutes the whole inte - I tb naval men express the opinion that among the greatest mimng camps ia, the . j down his throat, but it was too

.... • to , -t------ tor was a raging furnace :iThe 18 Sueh far-reaching preparations mean' ^rtrld The Klondike district,will be. a an hour after taking the
s voyage tho-murdered Canea, Isle Of. Crete. Nov. T—The thought to.jtoavo. starW from crossed ^,etIling far more than a naval demon- m-ming camp ter the next 25 years, af- Lytoon /He”had been drinking heavily of
Henry Edward femtth, the murdered Turkish troopsT<t: Retmo .having re- electric light; wires to the earoheds. station ■: 1, terdira-rich returns., It will be a large -

man, was a prominent worker in tto fused to..leave that toute, Ae Russian ,, . PHTITUPINES > - The whole reserve squadron has as- consumer and we must seciire the traqe .fPambroke Nov. T.-Wolves are re-
Liberal ranks. He was a .vice-president admiral ip th(»e. fpuoW?“8. (h« THE FIUbUnA^». . ■ ■ ; sembled at Devonport and is now com- con)gçiflUetit upon consumption, at toast _ted to be plentiful in the townships

lus associates. Lqndon, steàffieç. Nov1 7.-The Eclairt to-day, gl- firstrtass cruisers, the Europe, bt, not only,the trade-the Britiito Yldmm ,*,T<j^nt<).. Nov.; .7-Hugh Byan, the
Manchester .City, from StoJHs fto Mou rotiroducinC" all six articles Of the George and Çresçen,t. and .five, second^.- ofcthe ;LoWCF»Xrikoe jas ,. kBOW contractor, is seriously, -jl of
(real;: previously . rtPQrtedVtth a, dis-, ter Teproduftiog ail “.7rÆTL b ooed dass-.ermsers the Latona, Naiad. Sybil. ns Fqdt.Yukon.^ tmiMtoJ ! - ' R%hf>sTseasri W •' ' 1 ' T#^r^oat^ndStoWed^^rTyne ^^t’Ô^Writés will not main- Mercury ato IrU, have beem ordered to MhjOi- " Wafeh^ thmfc• this s*nmef • B^bmilton, N6v. 7.^-Bev. J. C." James,

*®a^toei1. toated| apd to^cea tgttne tyu. r^'ihSri tesr'prdtensiotis’ Iri regard to be commissioned fer service with the from'3[000 tO.S.OTO people went W .the the new rector of St. Thomas Church, 
tor ^ëpa^rs, ^ e viti**#** idrf1 tC PWitinidfej Hands.1 Tto. question of emergency squadrori.. -vd-wj Stewart river, some only a few -gules took charge yesterday morning. Bishop
^Beynwt, New J Em™ âpq. 1^ereigùWi"éti;Hm PhiliMiitie islands is ... . nA~WnlSxi)4i :AT~SEA and some above McQuestion river. Tery Dumoulin, at one time rector of the
Empress: Of one? however, which interest^ Spain ..rix ABANpIQNElFAT .^^ Httle, totelligent work appears to bave church, conducting the installation cere-
asciis at r®5rE5Esj^j*i; Uie only; but from time to tiftie, I Melbourne, Australia. Nov:!T.Z1^ ‘^bè. beâg- dfîÈc^but;.^ ; e r >. mony. . _ _ _nr. .

togtoriiS/grffifj.Tfj/j'"ïjttîma !"4hJ<Vjhee allows it to te thought. that she is not f British bark Stralhgryfe, a -v*T ^' R(vto.KPrdsz)rtts . ' Montreal, Nov. 7,—Nearly 3.000 volun-fambm free^adk^Lflf^m is;^ë|’ “hto p^*, te“ ^ Werri4oulfj ^ à^êJ^WrirtnstanC^. ; It Si^' men^ttended the'ser-

Deterstoriygipf.Mr. '.OSqtoa A. BWv > exacting. , ,. <w. . .vyi J Wi sent tp the Attêr parade ffie men were reviewed by
the American mv^tor atoi thea’PAIHSIAN" SBGG^STIONl oTtlte lston'd M TriJEn A*«mha;. jûn«3pto?tof M(me|ffO,ri "nnft Stuart Major-GeherrirHptton who expressed

are pre^i^iBg yyQ & -Jo -t' i; oÎn v ------ - v i-. roq . I one Gf a group of mountainoûs Inlets lir- fîvèrs i^nd appointed gPefl^ satjst^çnop at their fine appea
bnlljanf. reception,. -,i ; : ,jV, ; Paris, Nov. 7.—The Gaulois adadflnees the southi Atlentic, -ef- which the otheW for that divkftori.' . A ^|at:toany totoje

“SWP"!P! ^.fSKS!^SB^SMB^f^‘B!^HSsasa8L**Tf' -îUÈ?Sa[l^3SBB.*%S
.. ggaa&aaassssgil

f s;eft:;fà«hPin provideu6e.’’ bit operating and with the introduction of
the government adopt the motto. 1 Christian v* v.w voru an hvdraulie system of mining it is 5m-“Schwartz-Koppen protects the re-1 ^rte hm^howerer ^ssible to foretell what the future will

yield. Major Walsh proceeds: “Before 
leaving this subject I feel that it is my 
liv.t.1 ti.T ate that

The Trade of the Yukonend 1 ;us

Smith Falls a Victim to à 
Murderer’s Hand at 

Saanichton.

Henry

iii-‘

Body Found This Morning in/a 
Small Cabin, Badly Mutüated 

by an Axe.

The

to> Tbs/««a 
f h. .... ft

Eaqimond, Formeriy-a SaflfcrWilliam
in the Navy, Suspected of Com

mitting the Crime.

some The body of Henry Edmond Smith,-son 
of Henry Smith, who keeps a grocery 

at the corner of Government apd 
John streets, was found this morning in 
.. cabin at Saanichton, the unfortunate 
man having evidently been: murdered.
Au axe was apparently,.,(be, instrument 
used, and the young man’s head was to- 

severed from the body-id Suspicion 
committed the '-Steed’ rests 

upon one William Hammond, a mah of
??°the naxw^with whom imith was lit- imp.o«ing,Prpgrtomme Eor the Recep- 

ing at ttie time of his death.* vit . appears tion "to tiie Earl of Minto and Ba-
that the ranch upon which the1 éabin parère of Lord Aberdeen,
stands was formerly the property, of F”., -
Hammond, but passed into 9*.f*£*£ / ! ± ,

of Mr, Smith, sr., Hammond being The mriTitof Casa of OoleiVS. Pepe in 
YouUg Smith j, tbe ShPt'ftori ^U^t-Wvements 

of the Minister*.:

store

Put

HU THE CAPllALa him
uiost
of having

sion
allowed to reside there. .

to Saanichton ,on periodical 
and wood cutting trips, and last 

October 20th, the day fol-

• inis gone
hunting 
left here on 
lowing his 26th birthday, Hammond is 

The provincial police toavé the 
"in hand, and are endeavoring to 

trace of the suspected man. 
Smith, father of the boy, when 

the little cabin door this

iv, i
u-

missing 
matter 
find some 

Henry
he burst open . . —
coruing, found the body tightly wedged 
under the bunk in which, in its lifetime 
and until the ruthless hand of the mur
derer had tom it out to make such a 
futile attempt at hiding his crime, it had

KAMLOOPS.
J. T. Robinson has. resigned the edi-l 
irship of the -Kamloops Standard. 
There are but very few vacant housed 
l the- city just now. All this building] 
oes to s show that Ka-mloops is not] 
tanding still.
Alex. Duteau, alias Nelson, was ar

es! ed du Saturday last at Shuswap 
iver on a charge of breaking into dweH 
ing houses. He was committed for 
rial and xvas brought to Kamloops jail 
1st night.. j
A meeting of the inland board • o£ 

rade was held in the council chambers 
n Tuesday evening. It was decided to 
mdorse the petition now in circulation 
mr the building of a bridge over the 
Thompson- river at the • ferry.
Deane stated that an engineer was com 
pg up here to obtain information foi 
me government and that there was everj 
Irospect of the bridge being built. Thi 
proposed Cariboo railway was discusset 
t considerable length. As the navi 
ability of the North Thompson rive:

matter of great importance t< 
lamloops and neighborhood and to tin 
arming and mining interests of the lo 
:ality. it was decided that the atten 
ion of the minister of public works b- 
tailed tq, (he. fact aqd asked ja.gause, the 
le cess ary . work to be commence*! fbtth.- 
vith while the state of the river i: 
'avorable to such an uriSertaking, am 
hat a copy of the resolution be- sent t- 
3. Bostoek,. M. P-, with' a request tha 
te will do his utmost to carry out th 
evolution.—Inland Sentinel.

■

F. J

ras a

6REEWWOO$L
Greenwood, Nov. 2.—The buatoess mei 

f Gr.euwood receivèd a pleasant sur 
irise as they came from' their home* 
0 their places of business^ early this 
lorning. Up to Tuesday night th 
ire hanking business -tor the city awl 
listrict wfi» carried on, by, trie Beale? 
nvesi ment & Trust , Company. H118 
norning '(he" Bank ot British North 
America had a hastily prepared sign 
itretc-hol across Leplarite block, on Cop
ier street,-which- announeed in_ brie! 
ei'ms that- this s lyo n g financial institu 
ion xvas ready and willing te do busi 
less in Greenwood, Around the cor 
1er on Greenwood street- the. Cosmopoh 
an restaurant, building was also deco 
a ted with a sign. It told the astonishe* 
residents that the Bank Of Commérci 
vas also doing a banking business n 
he; city. 1

e en
stream
partly congealed it. Leaving -, ,
with its dead 'huddled ite thfe torneti' the 
iustrument of murder on! (he floor, rind 
the various effects, disturbing none of 
them further, the murderer, after fas
tening the outer dbor with a padlock,

I

fled.

J. A. CLEARIHUe RETURNS.
3e Has Faith in The Stikine Country-] 

He Tells of the Men Who 
Abuse It.

,T. A. Clearihue, who arrived from 
ilenora by the steamer Danube 
pvening, in an interview said that t 
future- outlook for Glenora was v? • 
bromtsdng. Asked regarding the . P 
pons who had returned from LtenoiJ 
knd abused the country, he stated tnsi 
to bis personal knowledge _ most or M 
to-ealled prospectors who had been U 
the Stikine river to Glenora had 8,T 
ily gone into camp and spent their day 
ileeping and eating arid their ® . 
;arousing. Mr. dearth ue_ Mentwue< 
lartk-nlarly a party of eight who- 
teen grub-staked by eastern capitalism 
Chis party arrived in Glenora ami 
lamp near the town earty m J “TV , 
:er ' which they simply did 'nothing _ ^ 
*t up the food they had and 8PeSf 
money for liquor, after which 17yjn, 
turned to their backers withqutfiâvim 
lone a particle of prospecting, ^
ported the country a failure and tn 
Stikine river route a fake.. H tat 
men. continued the old piopeey, . ^
the loudest in. their denunciations Ot m 
wonderfully rich country.

Suicides—V olun-Toronto Shoemaker
teers Parade—Hugh Ryan 111.

Carson, aToronto, Nov. 7.—Thos. 
shoemaker with a wife and eight ehil- 

dose of carbolic acid

GOLD IN SOUTH AFRICA.

gold yielft of th
- For thThe increase in the _

Band district is phenomenal, 
past nine months, Januaryto » P 
ter. the yield was 3.081,9$^, mmee 
For the same period an Itwr « y 
2.152,662 ounces- The increase-,tor 
year so.far is ,929,3ÿ ounces- . tot, 

A conservative estimate of the t 
output for 1898 is 4,200,000 outi<:c 
which. at $17.50 per ounefe, amounts^ 
the enormous sum of _ 8evc®"Zi„x1
and half millions., of ^dollars. .Wtote
a record breaker in the world s “ 

-Klondike is apparently not to 
the Rana as a gold producer.1 y -

A PAINFUL IMPRESSION-

_______ .' f '1
THE MURDERER IDEN^IFJEB.'c 

I.ater—Tllc murdererçoof 2- -Smith. ha§ . 
been found, but rie-’is 'imf-k)f rtlfe *eaq<l, , 
of earthly justice. Men wtoo 'knéw him 
have identified the remains found iri the 
xvoods near Esquimalt a week ago: td 
te his, He had died—from heart faüqrje, 
the coroner's jurÿ sgiti-—W,É51e wabder- 
ing through the yvoods. ,.Hê,/ hâd prob
ably been torn with fears of capture grid 
visions of retribution arid his meqtof 
anguish had brought on .» the disejase 
which killed him. When itoe.-reinatos! af 
the murderer xveré ’ found itiiey were ] ly
ing on the back, with the’ 4iouth tyide 
open and the features distorted, showing 
that the murderer bad deed; i° .1 great 
agony. Hammond when death overtook 
him had $34.50 in bis poCket, a.box of 
priming caps and a flask-half filled with 
whiskey. From the condition of the re
mains when found it seemed that he

St.

Paris, Nov. 5.—Newspapers here*' 
tnentirig to-day tipon the annotin

, of .he French government*
cause the Marchand miasiçn; to 
Fashoda.,, say ttey must watt re 
declaration from the minister or 
affai-s before 'pronouncing an "»1” 
the subject, but point out that tms 
has eansed a painful impresaOtt W1"' 
out the country.

ance.
tentioa Tin

DiRD.
FttRNFSi^jbn, the/TTth of October, at 
. .I'.iirgoyii*; LG y.^nlt Spring Island. B.

GeorgeTbjWéss. aged C2 years; a 
native of Norfolk, England. 

MAYNARD—At Dawson City, on
5th, 1898, Charles Maynard, aged 34 
years.

l»g

to eoe Jesus. I am ready to go tc 
hour, this minute, it .necessary.
16*. K"MdwS»«ie

Ugtous meeting at Goodway mission yes
terday when she fell back Into her seat 
deaA •
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